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Hello, Mrs. Espenshate. Come Where?
on up on the porch and tell

me what's new that I don't

know about yet.

Well now, Mrs. Veiss, you

read the papers chust like 1 do,

don’t you?

I don't know still how you

read them but for me I don’t

read much but the comics as

they are called, and the wo-

men's paitches about new things

to eat and new styles and such

like.

Well, don't you read about

this here inflation stuff and the

high cost of things to eat?

Only that I know that prices

is getting higher all the time,

but then I don't have to read

the papers to know that. A body

chust has to go to a store and

ask how much is this today,

and how much is that.

Yes, I know. I believe if

Chorch had to do the buying in

our house he would have such

a conniption fit. He don’t mind

paving two thousand dollars

for a new car but if I pay eighty

cents for a pound of butter it

drives him wild.

Chake is the same way. He

carries on about the price of

meat something awful... Only

the other evening he brought

home a weal cutlet and he

slammed it down on the Kkitch-

en table and says when he was

a boy his father could buy a

whole live calf for what he

paid for the weal cutlet. Then I

says, maybe so, but remember

your father was lucky if he

made as much as ten dollars

a week in them days.

Well you tell him I read in

the papers that here in the

United States we are lucky be-

cause the cost of living has not

gone up as much as it has in the

other United Nations.

What good is that to us?

That I wouldn't know ex-

cept that we can say we are

beiter off than the Inklish and

the French and Chermans and

Swedes and such like people.

We always was, wasn't we?

Well, we always thought we

was anyway. This article in the

paper says that since 1948 our

cost of living has gone up only

ten percent.

That 1 don’t believe.

And it said that in Argen-

tina it has gone up a hundred

and eighty-five percent. Chust

think of that.

Well, even if it had went

down that much I would not

want to live there.
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child very soon and cannot go

to her son. Their plight came

before the public when a friend

found out the father could not

go to see the ill-child because|

of the necessary traveling ex-

penses involved. This friend

sought the aid of the local Am- |

erican Legion Post who volun-

teered $57.00 to give Mr. Young

to make the trip to North Caro-|

lina. At this time it was Terry's ¢

4th birthday and when told his

parents could not come to see

him he gave up completely and

alarmed the staff at the hospital. |
Terry has a fighting chance

to come back—a good one—but

it will take many months of

specialized medical care — and

visits from his parents, to keep

up his moral which is important

to his recovery—and that will

take money. Coin jars have]

been distributed through the

various business places and fac-

tories, hoping everyone will

come to Terry’s support. Joseph

Breneman, of the First National

Bank, Mount Joy, has accepted|

sort of an unofficial chairman- |

ship and accepted all the cash

that was contributed to see that

the money is used to the great-

est advantage for the boy. With

the new committee, probably

Mr. Breneman will be relieved

of his duty. At the time of this

writing the new committee had |

made no plans outside of organ-

izing.

A total of $31.06 was taken

from the coin jars of the em-

ployees of the Gerberich-Payne

Shoe Factory and Marine-Air-

craft, $15.43. The total sum

reaches over $100 from dona-

tions. Anyone wishing to donate

to Terry please send it to Mrs.

Maude: Schneider, Mt. Joy, ad- | t

dressed “We're Pulling For Ter-

ry” committee. His father, El-

wood Young, served seven|

years in the United States Ar-

my Air Force
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when you think that in a place not based on what Dr. Foreman |Truth Seekers. [the department of education of- ¥ iS steel with rubber tires.
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wegetarians how long they live | sks ago {Ang. 10 and 17) that Saul Graybill Wolgemuth. | Names ( ommiltee
h faced much the same problems that | jay. August 31st The board resident also |

still. Chorch Bernard Shaw for | face nations today aile | A st | iD 4 : [ Levee= ons today, but failed to 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. [named this Building Committee| (name)instance. He lived tos be almost solve them, largely hecause he was | (Sr. Verna Ginder, returned ex . 5 {

a hundred they say. the wrong kind of man. David had Missionary from Africa, willltofacilitate the studying of de
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easy remember when you had it had never been healed. David se- == representing Dolphin Co, But- Even so faith, if it hath
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